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Reduced Prices on Women's
Suits Saturday

All the late models in the Spring Suits have been reduced in price. Some aa much v

no. ifc15.(V) nn n Rnit MO 00 nn n snit.. ifcfVflO on ft suit. On some, even more. ii

Forty

Women's Waists. Separate Coats.
The daintiest of Summer Waists, rery waist short Blnrk cots. short Covert Coats, long Mack

PUt Coats, short Black Hilk Coals. Traveling- - (.oats otand new Charmlnr PrtceaZ.Jl .I ,r V'J. 92. id, a tylefc Every coat made expressly for Thompson.
12.50. 1 3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $5.00. Belden ft Co.

Summer Dresses in Net, plain Lawn and Lingerie Effects.
Hundreds cf beautiful styles, for all occasions. We hove a special fitter who sees to the fitting of all

Lingerie Dresses. We are the only store specializing on white dresses. Vou can buy a pretty new white
dress more satisfactory here than at any other store.

Prices $6.60, $7.60, $8.50, $9.60, $10.60, $12.00, $16.00, $16.50 and up $65.00.

Special Sale French and Persian Lawn's
for Graduation Dresses, Saturday
French Lawns.

All our 60c 48-ln- French Lawns 4 5c yard.
All our 75c 48-lu- ch French Lawns 60c yard.
All our 80c 48-ln- ch French Lawns 69c yard.
All our 86c 4 French wns 75c yard.
All our $1.00 48-ln- ch French Lawns 85c yard.
All our $1.25 4S-ln- French Lawns $1.00 yard.

Bargain Square in Base-

ment Saturday.
Womcn'i, Mimes' and Chil-

dren's Sun Bonnets, made of
Chambraya and Percales, new
shape, very becoming, each 25o

to

yard.

yard.

yard.

Cold In Figures Gil 17SILlVa"" Monday's Silk L.lVO
prices don't much when applied to or merchandise. But it means a when

to the class of silks to be sold here Monday. May $1.00 pin stripe Taffeta Novelty, blue,
garnet, navy, brown, etc., 55o. Novelty, $1.50 quality, 79c; tan in stripes, with
broche Novelty, Just price, $1.25 go 62 He. Hundreds more to go than
paper ever hints of. display In our Sixteenth Window.

BATUBDAT OW1T
Men's black cotton Half

Hone, with double sole, toe
and heel, regular 20o qual-
ity, on special sale Satur-
day at per pair, only lOo

SIX DEATHS AT HIS DOOR

Indiana Man Principal in Second
Murder Sensation.

MAN HELD AT D0WAQIAC, MICH.

Years of Age, He
Two Crimes and Others

Mar Bo Traced to
Him.

SOUTH BEND. lnd.. May 22. James
Brlmmtngstall. aged 0. la under arrest at
Dowagiao, Mich., charged with six mur-
ders. The police y he has already

to two and Prosecutor Bresnahan
is the prisoner will admit the
other crimes. His arrest an al-

leged to make his wife his seventh
rlctlm. She escaped and appealed to the
police. It Is probable that Brlmmingstall
will be subjected to further "sweat box"
examinations today and that he will be
held on a charge of murdering David Huff
here last June.

The police ssy he to killing a
man In Kansas whom he had a grudge
against and was sentenced to ten years In

the penitentiary. After his release he
killed a companion and received a sen-

tence of three years. He gave no names.
The list of Brtmmingstall's victims,

to the officers, is:
Man n Kansas, name not given, killed

by Urimmlngstall when 16 years old.
Railroad .man in Missouri, name un

known, killed years ago.
Two men sleeping In a tent In Missouri.

names unknown to officers.
David Huff, Dowaglac, June, 1TT.
Smith Hotium, Dowaglac, February, 1908.

' Brlmm'.hgstall, apparently dls

mm

DEPARTMENTS:

Lawns

BOYS STRAW HATS
IN CLOTHING SECTION.

Soft straws stiff straws, right
for boys and young men.

lit ..2.50, $1.00 1.75 and
Panama Hats Two sew

shapes, at one price, at,
te.cn 95.00

Green We're glad,

to Introduce these to
Omaha's particular young men.

ltelmar, Harvard and Arpo
shapes In Mundy Green Felts,
at WOO

in Pearl and Nutria,
at

Fancy Bands, at 60c and Soe

Persian Lawns.
All our 25c 32-ln- ch Lawns 18c
All onr 30c 32-inc- h Lawns 20c yard
All otir 35c 32-In- Persian Lawns 25c
All our 45c 32-ln- Persian Lawns 29c yard.
All our 60c 32-ln- Persian Lawns 35c
All our 65c 32-in- ch Lawns 4 9c yard.

Saturday Candy Specials.
Balduff's Toasted Marshtnallows, regular 40c

special Saturday at, per lb., only 204
Balduff's Iced Cocoa Chips, regular 40c pound,
.special Saturday at per lb., only' 20

lC Tacts About CGreat Sale 31
old damaged lot

25. new
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T. J. Bresnahan for protection. She said
that "Jim" was going to kill her; she could
not go to sleep for fear he would break
Into the house, and murder her. She gave
hints that led to the discovery that her
husband has a criminal record.

David Huff, an aged citizen of Dowaglac,
went to the Brlmmtngstall home to live a
year and a half ago. He deeded them
his property on their proposition to sup-
port him for the remainder of his life.
One night last June a scuffle was heard
In an room of the house. was
found dead In bed with the bed clothing
very much disturbed. Brtmmlngstall said
that had some sort of violent Illness
and accldently choked himself to death
with the bed clothing. The body of Huff
was burled next day and the apparent
haste occasioned some comment.

In February of this year Smith Hotium
disappeared. There are several circum
stances tending to connect Brlmmtngstall
with the disappearance of Hotium. Ho
tlum's body was found frozen In the tee
of a nearby stream. His money had dis
appeared.

DEATH RECORD.

John Kttlnger.
BEATRICE. Neb., May Tele-gram- .)

JohnEllingcr, traveling represen-
tative for the Blue Valley Mercantile com-
pany, died here this evening of typhoid
fever. He was 41 year old and leaves a
widow and one daughter.

Mrs. Mary Fraae.
Mrs. Mary Frase of Oxford, Neb., died

Friday morning at the Emanuel hospital.
Thirty-thir- d and Meredith streets. Mrs.
Frase was 33 years of age and the body
was shipped to Oxford Friday afternoon.

By using the various departments of Hie
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.
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Oh 8te the tree
The lads have found
"With hats agrowirr
sui around.

I wish I knew
Of such a tree
Where I could get
My straw hat IVee

For I must find
One right away
I ought to look

You may safely select your straw today without offending fashion.
We are ready with the correct new shapes of stiff soft hats. The
large variety will make selection easy.

both

Hata
hats

The

Stetsons
3.ft0

Hat

Huff

Huff

CHILDREN'S STRAWS
IN EAST ROOM.

Mexican Mats. In many nice quali-
ties, at 11.60, 1.26, $100 and T8o

Tarn OShanter and Middy-Tan- s, In,
Milan Braids SL60

Sailor Hats. In fine Mllans. conserv.
ally and extreme shapes, at l 00,
$5 00. 13.00, li.OO and... 11 60

Misaes Fine Ptn&mt.s
Each flO.00

WiSUBU BATS
Duck, pique and linen hats. In cap

section, 11.60, $1 16. 11.00 76o Oo
Bun hats, with button on crowns. In

pique and linen. Infants' wear dept.li t 5, 76o and SOo
Play Hala, In straws and aoot,

at boo and See.
Write for illustrated catalogue.

BENSON THORNE CO.

TITE OMAHA DAILY REE: SATURDAY. MAY 2.1, 1003.

Saturday Only.
Women's Gauze Cotton

Vests, low neck, sleeveless,
with fancy yoke, regular
price 60c, special for Satur-
day only, at, each 39c.

These mean

effect. half

upper

and

wash

will

. BATUBOAT OHXT
Meu'fe black cotton Half

Hose, with double sole, toe
and heel, regular 20c qual-
ity, on special sale Satur-
day, at per pair, only 10c.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Reports of Improvement in Business
Situation Well Distributed.

ALL DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED

In Many Cases the Gains Are Small,
bat Outlook is Encouraging

Textile Markets Are
Active.

NEW YORK. May 22.- -R. O. Dun A Com
pany-- s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow

say:
Encouraging reports predominate, and for

the first rime In six months the Indications
ot Improvement are well distributed
throughout all departments. Gains are
small in many cams and unfavorable
weather has retarded retail trade at some
points, while comparisons with- - last year
still show decreases, hut as compared with
preceding months satisfactory exhibits are
round everywhere. In all the leading; manu
facturing Industries orders increased and
output enlarged.

Lower prices for da: Iron brouaht out
a large tonnage of new business, and fur-
nace operators did not find It necessary
to make further concessions, although

prominent consumers are walling; for
still better terms, guying-- was most lib-
eral In foundry Iron, and several contracts
covered deliveries far Into the future. As
accumulated storks are reduced there Is a
deposition to en I a rice output, making; It
probable that the active shipment on June
1 will show a substantial increase over
the low point touched on May 1.

Textile markets show distinct Improve-
ment, buyers exhibiting Interest, and
prices of some cotton goods are higher.
Sales for the week were larger than at
any recent date, and the auction brought
bettie- - figures than expected. In s'tnecases the upward tendency checked con-
tracts for future delivery, but this busi-
ness is mostly deferred, as stocks will soon
need replenishing.

Exports to China have been resumed, al-
though not on a large scale, but ' any
business of this nature is considered en-
couraging, yet the advance In prices
checked Red Bea buying that had footed up
a fair total of small orders. Many dupli-
cate orders 8 re reported for woolen goods,
a much healthier situation existing than
for many weeks, although some lines are
more active than others. Roth fancy and
staple worsteds sell freely, some mills run-rwl-

overtime on "resist" fabrics, but
clothiers discriminate against wool goods,
except the finer grades.

Footwear salesmen In the western ter-
ritory have secured fair contracts, hut New
England manufacturers report that the
Inmlneas compares unfavorably with pre-
vious years. A better feeling Is apparent
In the leather market for the sales are cov-
ering more than Immediate needs in some
cases and there Is less anticipation of
further reductions In quotations. Upper
leuther Is in much belter position than atany recent date, tanners no longer ac
cepting the extremely low hide that for
merly secured shlyiaents. An unwsrd ten-
dency Is noted In hides, the difference inprice being much greater than the seasona
ble Improvement In quality warrants.

BR ADSTH KKT'S REVIEW OP TRADES

Mixed Conditions Prevail In Crop and
Industrial Sltaatloa.

NEW TOB.K, " May 22. Bradstreefs to-

morrow will say:
Mixed conditions prevailing In the crop,

trade and Industrial situation prevent gen-
eralization, except to say that crops as a
whole are In rather a better shape than a
week ago: there Is a better tone In soma
lines of wholesale trade, and retail business
has been benefited in some sections by
weather. Still, as a whole, business Is quiet
beyond U normal and Industry Is still
slack.

best reports as to retail trade come from
the southwest and northwest, where
weather conditions have favored It. South-
ern trade is still dull and collections am
backward, and eastern trade still reflects
me erieel or lessened earnings, due to
slackness in Industry.

Wholesale trade in a few lines, notably
dry goods, has a belter tone; cotton goods
are firmer; there Is more doing In staple
lines for fall, and some large special sales
at auction or at cut prices, notably at New
York. Chlcasro and fit. Louts, have dUtrl- -
buted large quantities of goods and brought
buyers more In evidence thanfor months
past..

There Is a better call for sols leather,
and the shoe trade In the west Is reported
active In fashionable ' lines, but eastern
shipments sre the smallest for twelveyears. Bo far as can be said, the moat
active branch of the dry goods trade is
that dealing with women s 'wear fabric
There Is more doing in pis Iron, due to
growth of the belief that crude Iron prloes
are near or on bottom, and there are claims
of more doing In finished lines, bue leading
Interests have refused to lower prices of
lints hitherto neglected, claiming no ex-
pansion of business ran b Induced by such
action. Product Ion In cotton goods lines
Is at a low ebb: l.OiiO.OOO spindles sre re
ported Idle In the south, and the largest rut
In wages aver recorded Is noted at Fall
River. On the other band, some textile
lines report an increased capacity run at
soma centers.

business failures In tha-t'nlt- ed States for
the week ending May tl number Ki. aeslnst
XI last week, 166 in the line wrk of Uu7;
li la in la UuS. and 1M sa lM

lorn ctj.uia lur xiwm w

against V'U.'O bu. laat iwk and 1.IB US
bit la 107. For the fiscal year ta Sits
the exports ara stA&LMI bU--. against
. la ijtrI

SOUTHERN CHURCH RELIEF

Report of Executive Committee Pre
sented to Session.

STEADY rR OGRESS BEING MADE

Presbyterians of the Heath Are Con
stantly Lo.tnc Many of Their

Leading Ministers by
Death.

GREENSBORO, N. C. May 22. Thorough
the secretary. Henry H. Sweets, the
executive committee of ministerial edu
cation and relief presented to the assembly
Its annual report In its financial state-
ment tho committee says that It received
from all sources for ministerial education,
In the last year, $34,930; for ministerial re-

lief, $31,461; and for the endowment fund
of ministerial relief, $44,206. The aggregate
receipts were $100,588.

Under the toplo of "Ministerial Educa
tion," the report says that the death rats
among the assembly's ministers from 1894

to 1907 was 80 per cent, while an average
of eleven were retired each year on ac-

count of sickness or old age. In 1194 Uiere
were 448 candidates, one In each 447 of tho
church membership. Since 1901 there was
been a slow but steady Increaso In the
number of candidates for the ministry.
Last year the presbyteries reported to tho
general assembly 335, and In the fall to the
various synods, 359 candidates. Nine pres-
byteries, with 2S5 churches itnd 18,360 mem
bers, reported no candidates under their
care. The importance ot providing eaai- -

tlonal ministers Is pointed out by the com
mlttee report as follows:

In our church are 1,050 organisations that
have no one to lead them. Some of them
are hard fields. Thoughtless ones might
say they are unlmpcrtarjt. In some of
these from three to six must be grouped
together, and, with the aid of home mission
funds, they can offer a support to about
2oo pastors.

These churches are the most fruitful
sources of ministerial supply. One-ha- lf of
the candidates, 180 young men, now pre
paring themselves for this work, came
from small churches where services were
held only monthly or semi-monthl- John
It. Mott has well said, "These 'forlorn
hopes' must be held and transformed lrto
towers of strength for Christianity."

rroblems (or the t'tiorch.
The church Is constantly losing by death

Its ministers of marked intellectual and
spiritual ability. Their places must be
filled by men of learning, of love, and of
faith. At no othor age, to few other peo-
ple, has Qod given more problems to bo
solved, with brighter prospects for their
solution, than He has given Xo the south.
The waves of Infidelity and doubt, of

and indifference that have swept
over Europe and many parts of the north,
are beating more Inslstingly upon our bor-
ders. The hordes of foreigners confined
for years more exclusively to the north and
west, are now coming, In ever increasing
numbers, lnee the midst of us. The great
negro problem, to which the first general
assembly of our church, In the noise and
confusion of a terrible war,ve its sym-
pathetic and prayerful attention, still calls
for self-denyi- and gifted men to assist
those men of God, Dr. Snedocor and John
Little, and a few men and women over the
church who have heard the oad appeal of
this poor, superstitious people.

Your committee has taJten care to Inves-
tigate the attendance of young men and
women from the Presbyterian homes at
our state Institutions of higher learning.
We have secured reports from president
of seventeen of theso In which there Is
an enrollment of 12,228 students. Of thec
15 per cent, or 1.834, are Presbyterians, 138
young women and l.KXI young men.

While the committee of schools and col-

leges are endeavoring to maintain a pure,
religious atmosphere In our own institu-
tions, and to commend them to the sons
and daughters of our church, this large
body of voung men should not be over-
looked. ' The synods of Alabama, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia have
selected men with peculiar gifts, have sup-
plemented their salaries and have placed
them as pastors at these evergrowing scats
of learning.

In Institutions where the scientific course
Is much more prominent than the classical,
the aim Is apt to be to teach men to moke
a living, rather than to prepare them for
a life. In this materialistic age, great earn
should be exercised In shaping the course

We Zt, rendering aid to 240 candidates
this vear as against 223 Inst. The amount
forwarded these was $24,865. as against
JW077 last year. This Is the largest amount
by more than $2,000 that has been used In

the history of the church In any year. This
nxlmum amount oi apprupnuiimi

tlnues at $100 per year to eacn taimiuam
, Am I hnl ftmnunt.
Of the 240 candidates enrolled ninety-fiv- e

are in the theological seminaries ana i in
the colleges.

The committee recommends that it be
granted by the general assembly authority
to loan money to candidates, as some oi
them express a desire to borrow rainer
than to accept the money as a gift. Credits
on these notes may be given from time to
time to the mission work done by the
candidates for which they now recelva
compensation.

Aid to Ministers.
Under the general head of "Ministerial

Relief' the committee reports that It has
made great progress In the last thres
years In relieving distress In the homes of
Presbyterian ministers. In the last year
$25,826 was sent to various beneflc'arles In

the performance of this work. It Is pointed
out that many ministers or tne cnurcn re
ccive less In salary than thousands, of day
laborers In our land and yet on their
meager resources numerous and serioils
calls are made. On the roll of beneflclarl's
there are forty-fou- r ministers, HO widows
and twelve orphans. In these homes are
eighty-eig- ht fatherless children under 14

years of .age. forty-si- x of whom are not
years old. In the last year three ministers
and five widows have been removed from
the roll by death. The average age of
ministers who are beneficiaries Is 65 years
and they have served the church an aver
age of thirty-si- x years.

Th manual adopted by the assembly pro.
vldes that any minister over 70 yean of
age who Is in need and who has served
the church for a period In the aggregate
not less than thirty years shall be entlt'ed
by such service to draw from the commit-
tee of ministerial relief an annual sum for
his support without the necessity of being
annually recommended therefor by the
presbytery. W nave on tm ron oi nonor
during this year iwenty-nv- e ministers
shim average axe is 77 years and who
have rendered an average term of service
of forty-seve- n years. Of this twenty-fiv- e

three have died during me year.
None of those whom we assist received

more than $ last year.
During the last year $31,4il wus received

from all sources for the annual fund of
ministerial relief, an Increase of $5,964 ever
the preceding year. Under the caption of
the "endowment fund" the report says that
when It became known that Hugh T. In- -

man' had promised to give $100,0(0 to the
endowment fund on condition that the
whole church contribute $125,000 in three
years contributions poured In. The condi-

tions have ften met and the last Install-
ment of Mr. Inman's gift $2).00V-w- ill be
paid on January 1, 1909.

Water TorHd Into Tanal.
GARLAND. Wyo., May l2.- -( Special.)

The water has again been turned Into ths
big-- Corbett diversion ditch, the lower part
of the Bhouhor project, and settlers sr.
looking forward to Its early us for Irrl-gstl-

the crops already planted. Water
was turned Into this canal three weeks
ago, but owing to a number of heavy seep-
ages. It was turned off until the necessary
repair could be made. It Is thought there
will be no further trouble on this score and
settlers are confidently looking forward to
a harvest this fall. It will require several
days for the water to set to the lower end
of tho canal near this city, where most
of the settlers have located, as the distance
la about twenty miles. The Corbett canal
Is tna lower and larger purtloa ot lae big

jf - '' "i,.) , ,IMI ,x , r ., im.niii mi ii ii mi i ii in " "
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Saturday Will Bo tho Banner Day of

Our Great Annual Clearance Sal

The Most Wonderful Selling Ever Known Omaha.

16)1? mfrFf

of (liflh Grade Tailored Suits at JUST HALF PRICE

We make it a rule to clean out all our Spring' Suits before the middle of July and not
have Spring Suits mingled with the new fall stock starts to about that time
and ordinarily we hold our Annual Clean-u- p Sale on or about July 1st. but owing to the
unfavorable conditions of this spring we are forced to hold our Annual Clearance
Sale now and the way we have been sacrificing high class Tailored Suits has been the
wonder of all our competitors.

THE SALE WILL BE AT ITS BEST SATURDAY

DON'T f.lISS THE OPPORTUNITY
All our $65.00 Tailored Suits,

Annual Half Price Sale, at. . .

All our $57.50 Tailored Suits,
Annual Half Price Sale, at. . .

All our $50.00 Tailored Suits,
Annual Half Price Sale, at. . .

All our $45.00 Tailored Suits,
Annual Half Price Sale, at . . .

All our $39.50 Tailored Suits,
Annual Half Price Sale, at . . .

Annual

Annual Sale,

EXTRA SPECIAL Tailored
AVe gone through our stock and selected 200

which we will place on sale Saturday at an astonishing
low price. Some of these are from stock
and some o fthem are the balance previous big
sales . 'Every suit in the remarkable offering is made of
all wool materials in the latest styles. All colors and

to choose from.

$25.00. $27.50, $30.00. $32.50 and --

$35.00 Values Extra Special for
Saturday at

Creams
at Beaton's

COc Flesh Pood 38c
Only.

50c Hind's Honey Almond Cream. ZOc
Every Day. ,

$1.00 Pompetan Massage Cream.. 50c
Saturday Only.

25c Stafford'! & Miller's Cold Cream,
at loc

Saturday Only.
25c Allan's Janice Cold Cream. . . .17c
50c Udor for excessive reparation,

at 32c
Saturday Only.

25c Rose Creme, Allan's 18c
Only.

$1.00 Derma. Royalo ; 60c
Saturday Only.

26c Sanltol Bath Powder 10c
25c Ever Sweet 19c

Saturday Only.
25c Munyon's Witch Hazel face and

skin cream He
Saturday Only.

76c 4711 Baroness Cold Cream. . . .88c
Saturday Only.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Faraam

P. S. Music from 2 p. m. to 11
p. m. on Saturday's

Bhoshons rovernment Irr feat Ion project and
will reclaim about 200,000 acres of land be
tween uariana and uorbett.

RILEY'S TRADE DISASTROUS

Sheriff frosa Waterloo, la., Taklaar
Hlm Back to Settle

the Law.

Sheriff Caldwell of Black Hawk county,
Iowa, arrived In Omaha Thursday night
from Lincoln, with regulation paperj for
James F. Riley, who was arrested by De-

tective Van Pusen, May 19, on informatloa
received from the authorities at Waterloo,
la. Riley la wanted at Waterloo on th
chargo of a restaurateur of that
plao out ot his restaurant, on a bogus
trade. Riley represented himself as the
owner of several hundred aeres of valuable
Texas land, and perauaded the restaurateur
to trade his business for th Texas prop,
erty. After securing possession of the
restaurant Riley sold th same and Im-

mediately '.eii Waterloo with th proceeds.
An Investigation by ths restaurant man
revealed tn fact that If Riley had ever
owned any property It was at the bottom
of a swamp, and search was mad for
Riley, but he hai departed for other parts.

It was afterward discovered that by hi
persuasive manners, Riley had traded his
swamp bottom several times. In and around
Waterloo, and a description of th man was
sent to the Omaha and Riley
was arrested by Van Dusen. while th
former was endeavoring to trad th sm
Riley will be taken back to Waterloo this

ST.

Lu u

weather

$32.50

$28.75

$25.00

$22.50

$19.75

"IT FOR HIRE

CTT3

which arrive

Saturday

Saturday

All our $35.00 Tailored Suits, 017 Cfl
Annual Price Sale, at. . . ft I I idU

All our $29.75 Tailored Suits. 01 il nc
Annual Half Price Sale, at. . . Q f.O J

All our $27.50 Tailored Suits,
Price Sale, at. .

All our $25.00 Tailored Suits,
Annual Half Price Sale, at. .

All our $22.50 Tailored Suits.
Half Price at. . .

have suits

suits our regular
from our

6izes .

Charlea

Wltk

swindling

authorities

Half

Half

(CP

LKSCOFIELD

113.75
12.50

$11.25

200 Odd Suits

Toilet

U

M ILL I E IRY
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE USE

Creditors Need Money
30, 40 and 60 Reduction In Prices
A partial list of articles selling at the aforesaid reductions: Hrhool

Hata, Leghorns, Dress and Street Hats, 811k Wire Frames, large single Koee.largft bunches fine foliage, tillk Ribbon, Hummer Braid, Ostricn
Feathers, Fancy Feathers, Chiffon, Mallue, Hat Ornaments, Fancy 1'lns, lite..
Etc., at greatly reduced prices.

Pennell lVIIllIriery Co.
U5U DouolM Street Over --Jewel Theatre?

HfWS CARNIVAL OF

lU MAY BARGAINS

itaraatns for you Saturday at OMAHA'S EXCLUSIVE FKIRT STORE, will
be greater than ever. We will place on sal our entire stock of

VOIX.ES, FAJTAMAB, VOBAJBS and
Trimmed with silk taffeta bar.ds and

The regular price of these
garments Is IT. SO to (10.00. They
will go (Saturday, at

YfFEL DRESS SUITS

II. S.SUOARMAN

swamp bottom to an Omaha merchant,
morning.

HIGH SCHOOL, U1RL.S EXHIBIT

Shave Pareats aad Friend What They
Do la th Gymaaslam.

Thursday afternoon the eyes of many
Omaha parents wer opened to the

gymnaaium work their daughters
are doing t the hicrh school. Th girls,
under th direction of their gymnasium in-

structor. Miss Elsie Bchwarts, wrnt through
a number of pretty drills and athletic
danoes. Including work with dumb bells.
Indian clubs and wands. A military drill
and Spanish and Irish dances were also
skillfully presented.

Tit exhibition a really on of a siles
of annual or semiannual ones glvn to In-

terest the parents and show them how
their daughters are not only developed
physically, but also taught to be gractf.il.
About au visitors wer present.

At th close of th program an exciting re-
lay obstacle race was run by teems of

from th Junior, sophomore andrirls classes. The freshmen won first
place frem their mor advanced school-
mate and ta junior wer second. Th
winning team wo mad up a follows:
Harriet Farmalee, Leah Jones, Elisabeth
Aldereon. Lueii Felereen. Frances Beel
and Ethel Clark.
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RARE IN VALUE

at THE SKIRT STORE

BKIUXjUrTTSTEB.

2CE
AMUSEMENTS.

BASE

$4.95

OA!.?.

OMAHA
-- vs-

DES MOINES
May 21, 22, 23, 24
Friday, May 22, Ladle' Day.

GAMES CALLED 3.45
.y.

rnuii-a- i. l.til. Ituug. taOu. I ud. A Ik
TUis Week Halt Oalne'a Marvelous play
"TH CXJUSTLAJT " Mats I Tu.s., Thurs.
Bat. an Bondsy. Jan i, a. 9, OBKklAf
rLAYxsaS; June 4, S, , BUMS. TlmM.IL
Beat Wek "Th htaa Masiuo.

BOYD'S THBflTBtf
Toaigkt, Saturday Matins and Might,

Th Favorite
weoswiio stock coMPAjnr,

Ii. "SALOMT Ajr." ,
Frioesi loo and a So.

Meat eo 'wJLAh.IUST'S AWT."


